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ATTORNEYS AT LAW

434 Fayettevilie Street
Suite 2800

Raleigh, NC 27601
Tel (919) 755-8700 Fax (919) 755-8800
www.foxrothschild.com

October 13, 2022

Ms. A. Shonta Dunston

Chief Clerk
North Carolina Utilities Commission
430 N. Salisbury Street
Room 5063
Raleigh, NC 27603

M. GRAY STVERS, JR.
Direct No: 919. 755. 8741

Email: GStyers@Foxrothschild. com

FILED
OCTl-S. REC'D

Clerk's Office
N.C. Utilities Commission

Re: In the Matter of

Village of Bald Head Island v. Bald Head Island Transportation, Inc.
and Bald Head Island Limited, LLC;
NCUC Docket No. A-41, Sub 21
Charles A. Paul, III Redirect Exhibits

Dear Ms. Dunston:

On behalf of Bald Head Island Transportation, Inc. and Bald Head Island Limited, LLC,
Respondents in the above referenced matter, attached are Charles A. Paul, III Redirect
Exhibits 1A, 1B, and 2 through 4 for filing in the docket.

Thank you in advance for your assistance with this filing. If you should have any questions
concerning this submittal, please contact me.

Sincerely,

/A/ %. ^i<!^ St^eftd.. ^t.
M. Gray Styers, Jr.
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DECLARATION OF EASEMENTS'FOR
DEEP POINT MARDVA

Prepatedly: MURCHISON, TAYLOR, & GBBSON, PUC
1979 Eastwood Road, Suite 101 , Wilmington, NC 28403

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA COUNTY OF BRUNSWICK

THIS DECLARATION OF EASEMENTS FOR DEEP. POINT MARINA (this
"Declaration") is made and entered into as of the 2^h day ofjAt<i\lft&AA . 2020, by BALD
HEAD ISLAND UMFTED LLC, a Texas limited ijabilitx company C'Decladnt'l.

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, Declarant is the sole owncar of that certain real propefly l^ng and beuig in the
City of Southport, &unswick County, North Carolina, wWch real property is more particularly
identified as "Tract 1,n "Tract 2" and the "Marina Chanel Basin" as drown on ihat plat of swvey
reconted in Map C^iinet \V\ , Pages Cft\- of-th? Brimsswck County Registiy (tte *?lal");
and ' '" '. <»*t . :. .

WHEREAS, each of Tract 1, Tract 2, and the Marina Channel Basin may be referred to
herein individually as a "Tract" and collectively as the "Tracts"; and

WHEREAS, Declarant has detemtined that- use and enjoyment of die TitKts will be
facilitated by the grant and reservation of certain easements for the benefit of Declarant and various
successor otvners of the Tracts (each, an "Owia^" and eoUectively, the "Owners"), all in
accordance with the terms and coaufitions hereiaafter set forth;

NOW THEREFORE, the Declarant, as fte cum^t-ovtoer of all of the Tcacts, does hereby
eacumbCT the Tracts widi the following casements ai^.cwctants, it being the intent of the
Decteanl ihat the Tracts shall be ovwied, cf»wsyed and uari subject to all of the proviaons of Ais
Declaration, which pnvisions shall nin wiA the title to fee Tiacts aid be binding upon aU persons
now or hereafter having any right, (itic, or intCTest in any portion of the Tracte, their heirs,
successors, successors-in-titte and assigns, to wit - -
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Cross-Access Easement. The Declarant hereby declares, creates and establishes for each of
the Owners and (heir rwpecdve tenants, licensees, invitees, successors and assigns, a
pdpelual, mutual, reciprocal and non-exclusive easement for ingress, egress and regress, to,
from and between tlie Tracts and public rights-of'way. and/or bodies of water, over, upon
and under all pedestrian and/or vehicular access-ways, stteets, roads, entiances and exits,
driveways, paths, and sidewalks, whether now existing as Aown on the Plat, or as may be
created or modified in the future, subject to tihe tenns bet?of (collectively, the "Access
Easement Areas"). It is Dcdarant's inicnt that fihc aoss-access easement deaaibed in this
paragra|A (the "Cross-Access EasemHtt") shall be an qqnntenance to all of the Tracts and
shall run with d» titles thereto. Notmthdanding the'fiM^bu^, Declarant doa not inteud to
establiA, by virtue of fliis Declaiation, any right dr easen»nt for the Owners to utBize
parking si»(Ses within die boundaries of the Tsacfs they do not own.

Urilitv Easement, The Declarant hearebydeclais;,. creates and istAlishes for each of die
Owner of Tract 1 and the Owner of the Marina Channel Basin Tract (the "MCB Tract"!.
and their respective siiccessore and assigns, a papeluAl and non-exclusive easement over,
up<m and under all Access Easement Areas, along with all samtaiy sewer lines, water lines,
drainage lines and uiiderground comiuit lines located mtfun the boundaries of Tiact 2, as
such lines are stown on (he Plat, along with ten (10) fed on either side of such existing
lines (collectively, the'UUtili^ EaseGMnt Areas"), for the isuposcs of instaiiation,
consiiuction, opexation, maintenance inspection, rssaar and replacement of aU utiiities
(inctixiuig, without linutation, sfcmnwaterthain^se, ;gas,.wa^, sewer, electrical, tefc{dMBe,
cabte and dredging) necessaiy w artnmpriate to service Tract 1 and/or the MCB TiwA,
respectively. Il is Declaait's hitent dat the utility casement described in this pMa^aph (the

"UtiUtv E^6meni"l shadl be an asvtssuawsse to and bcnefK for Tiact 1 and the MCB Tract,
and it shall burdai and nm with te title to Tract 2. . .

Scoil fiascBKnt The Dwlaaant bta^by decSsucs, creates and establidies for earfi of the
Owner of Tract 1 and (Sie Owner of th* MCB Tiaci^-and their isspecrive SUCCCSSOTS and
assign, a peq»etoal and non-cxciusive easemait. over, upon. and under the aiea within the
boundwies' of Tract 2 ihat is desgiatiKl'fls--"Spoil Basin" on the Plat. along with an
addition^ ten (10) feet around the entire perimete- of^ch Spoil Basin (<»llectiw!y. toe
"Stooit Easement Area") for the puiposM of<tep6siting-a2id/or bmying dredy'ng and spoi\
materials as may be necessaty w-q>propriate fo. seavicc Tract 1 and/w MCB Tract,
respectively. To ihe extent not already granted piusuant to the Cross-Access Easement and
Utility Eaaanent described above, the beclamit; also hereby declares. ssrante. creates and
establishes for each oftheOwneis of Tract 3 ami dufMCB Tract, such additional acc<ss
and utility easements <m, WMSS and over Tract 2 (but not through any buikBngs os
structwcs) as shall be teasonably necessaiy feu- ihose Gwncra to access the Spoil Easanenl
A»a for the purposes established by this Declaration: It is Declarant's intent Aat the
easements described in dlls paragraph (collcetiiflely, die "SpoU Easemmf) shail be an
appurtenance to and benefit for Tract 1 and the MCB Ttect.-altd it shall burien and run with
the title to Tract 2. . . - -

i

!
f
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SipiaflK Easement The Declarant hercty declares, creates and cstatdishes for each of the
Owner of Trait 1 and (hie Owner of the MCB Tract, and theu respective successore and
assigns, a papetual and non-etclusive easement over, upon and under the exisdng
monument sign struciure (the "Si^n ShructureV>_tocated at the intersection of the public
right-of-way known as Faiy Road and the iwat Westerly ent»an  to Tract 2, identified as
"WS4 NAIL <& CAP" on the Plat, and within tte'-bbundaries of Tract 2 (the location ofdw
Sigh, toguha- vrith dve (5) fi«t around site.h s?gn, ticiftgthe. "Sipi Easwnent Area") for the
puposes of indalluig, nttintaunng, tepairing and "rejriacing sjgnage as may be a ropriase to
provide (Uwtion and a&vet&semesA for TtSct 1 and/or the MCB Tract, respwQvely. It is
Etelarant's intait thrt the agniSe easentent described in this t»ara(graph (the "Sipi^e
Eaaanent"^ shall be an appartenahoe to artd licnfisGt for Traia i and (he MCB Tract, and it
shall buftjenand nm with the title to Tract 2.

The Owner of Tract 2 dsall hot make any maferiiff<;itai%es to the Sipi Structtue without the
written consent of the dwner ofTiart 1 arid the ovtmcrofthe-MCB Trart, Unless tfae (artws
apw otherwise, each of the Ovmera of Tract 1 and Tract 2 shall have the right to utilize 1/2
of the signage space or panels on the Sign Slrocture and shall, by mutual agreement,
detennine the equhable location of each Tracts' signage.

Use tfthe EasemHrt Aieas. All uses of the Access EasCTient Aceas, ihe Utility Easemem
Areas, the Spml Easonent Area and Ac Signage Easement Aaa (collecrively. the
"Easanot Aieas"V by-the benefined Owners-and their rcq»ecnve tenants, licensees,
invitees, successors and assigns shall be in'conipliaBce .with all applicabk; laws, niles,
codes, oidinances and otfier 'govCTameitfal-. regutations. Each Owner hereby resenw the
right to use its respective Tract, and to grant oflieis the .ri^it to use its reapective Tract, for
any proposes m» inconsistent with the casement nghts'granlesd unaer this Declaration and
which will not unnasonabiy interfere withAe cnjo^hent of.the bcwfits of the Easements
estaUished hereinkter, iacludin®, without. limitrtion; the n^it of tlw. Owner to iostall titility
improvanents and landscqsng iinprovemCTts thCTeia.. No Owner will allow any walls,
feiKes or other pliysicat coaidilions or barrien which unjeasonabty inlMfere with the use and
esyayment of the easemeals <stdriisfaed anii granted m this Declaralion; provided how^w,
Owwrs are not prohibited finom utilizing fences and gates so long as icasonable access is
granted to the oiherberiefitted tracts in accpn:lan<»wth'jhetennslKreof.

Modification to Easement Areas. In no event shall the locations or dimensions of the
Easement Ai^sbc altered or changed.in any material reqxct without the written consent of
the Owneis of all Of the Tiacts, except where sudi attcradon or change is lequued for
compliance with law or governmental regidation, in wiiieh case ihe altering Owner shd
(aovidc reasohable 'aSvsmee notice of the proposed alteration to the other Owatas, and
aiteinative access of similar type ud qualiy. Provided, however, nothing contained herein
dull pcvott. Dcclajant, or any od»r future Owner of any Tract, Inam installing, as said
Decluant or Owner deans riwessaiy or dcsiiabl<s:<additiona! pedestrian or vdiicular access
wsys, streets, roads, entrances and fttits, drivemy?, Tiatfa andsidewaiks, cuAin^pavu%
and lighting, idflities. infia^nKtme, landscqB ihgibr signage within the fKpective Owner's

Tiact,"wittout Ac jiemussion w consent of the otSer Owneis. as long as the righto granted
in die Access Easement Utility Easement, Spoil Easement and Signage EBsement
(collectively, the "E^cmeidS") arc not unreasonably disturbed.
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Maintenance of Easement Arieas. Except as provided in SgEtifiDLll_bel°w> each Owner
shall, at its own cost and eqiense, clean, repair, maintain in good condition; ord» and
appearance, and replace, as necessary, the Easement Areas and all improvements located
thereon within each Owner's respective Tract, all in aficordance with applicable laws,
peqnits, nates and rqpilatjons. Such maintenance ̂hail inclyde^ but diall not be linrited to,
paving, cleaning, clearmg, snow and ice tiemoval, nepars and repliKeinents, iasiuduig
resuifecing ami reslrijMi%, mgintenance of iig?tts and li^it standards, landscaping, and all
other functions ncccaary for ihe good and proper upkeep and operation of the Easemait
Ateas.. Nottnth3tanding aiytfung to die contraiy cpntaiped in this Declaration, in die event
r^airs or aiaintemace is required on an Owner's Tract as a .result of any act (incliding,
without lanitittkm, constructi. on-rel. ated activities),, omissjon .or negligence of any other
Owner ra- its anployees, contractors or agents, that.p^. Qwner shall be solely isponsiUe
for such repairs or maintenance. ... ..';; ,- ;.

For a petiod of five (5) years following Ihe n-coniation of this DeclaWion, and pscmded
Aat Declarant still owns any portion of the Tracts. Declarant reserves the right to cst^lish:
(i) one or nuMC cost-sharing anangement(s) between or among the Tract Owners, to trfuch
said Ownsra shall be bound, for the repair, maintenance, dredging and/or inairing of any or
all of the Easenient Areas, which agreement may be unrecorded and may, at Declaiant's
option and in Dedaiant's sold discretion, require that certain inaintenance obligations be
assigned to an (iniSOTporated or un5nc<»porat«i) owners' association, which asmciation wai
accqrt such <ri»lifiations and assess all Owners for (heir s3iare of. the same, and in the event
Declarant assigns any'maintenance or repair obligations'to. an owners* asaociation, all
easemCTts described hcrain ̂ iall auton^ically inure .-to the benefit of said associslitm
.
vritbwt the-n?ed fiw additional-granls or conv^ances, and (ii) one or mcse cost daring
airangeroent(s) between or among the Tract Owners, to which said Owners shall be bound,
for tte repair; replaceftwnt, mainteiMnce, dredging and/or insuring of any sufanergcd laaxb,
bulldieads, channel walls and associated stnictiucs that may be located wiliun tte Tracas. In
(he event Iteclaiant establishes <MW or roore ol'the. ffliangcaants desta-ibed in this paragraph,
Declarant diall iccord evidence of the same in-the; Biunswick Coimty Re^sby, by eitter
amending or-aiqiplCTacnting-this DeelaraUoapr. t%jtf HSi^ a new Declaration or
agreement any or aU (tf-n^iich Declarant shall be entit(ed.to recori uirilaiaaUy witfiout the
consent or joinder or any o&er Tract Ownw.

^.prynce. Eadi Own^- shdi maintain in AiU force.and. effect, at its sole cost arf expense,
wminercial -general liability insurance poiicy(tes) mth covemgje limits of not less than
Sl,000,000.00 .combined single liinit, per occiurcnce, covering aU activities of that Ovmsx
aid its agents, conUact<HS, emplt^ces, tenants, licensees-and invitees in and arouBid die
Basement Areas: Each Owner (for itself wd its insu r{s]) hereby waives any rights,
including rights of subrogal'KMi, such Owner oiay have E^ainst the otliw Owners for
ccnnpcnsation for any loss or damage wising fiom any nsk.genertilly covered by insnr^e
actuaUy camsd or requued to be cairted by tte Owners under this Declaiadcm. The

Noitii Carolina and only so long as-the ame do not invalidate any insurance coverage
maintained by the Owneis.
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9. IndemniUes. Each Owner fthe "Indenuii^ina Owaer") shall mdemni^', defend and hold

hannless the other Owners (the "Indemnified Owners") of, fium, for and against any and all
demands, losses, clams, costs, damagfcs, expenses or Uabilifies, including vw&out limitadoa
reasonable altoraeys' fees and costs, imposed updri 6t. siiffered by any of die Indemnified
Owners as a result of (i) the Indemnifying Owners.breach or default under the tenns of this
Deelaration, or (u) arteing out of any personal injury w property damage, to the extent
caused by tfae acts or omissions of the Indemnifying Owner. An fsdasamfyws Ovmer shall
not be responsible for clauns, demands, causes affliction, -or damages arising out of airy
p^sonal injury or property damage to Ais extent caused by' an Indemnified Owna- arising
out of this Decteation. NotwiAstanding the fottegbing, each Owmer haety waivre all
claims against Ae oflier Owners fin- consequentral, teidental, special, exanplary and
puiritivci damages arising Out of or relatu^ to flas Decku-ation, except to the extent sudt
dainages are recoverable by a third party with resixct to vAom an Indefamfymg Owner is
obligated to indemnify an Indemnified Owner: Subject to Ae imaKdiateIy preceding
sentaioe, the Indenuufying Owner's liability imdSr this section shall be limited to actual
damages and in no event will the Indemnifying Owner oltewise be obligated fw punitive,
inddental or consequential damages. :

10. Rcn dics. If any Owner refuses or neglects to repair, rcptex, or maintain the improvements
ttiaa such Owner is obligated to. maintaui heteunder in accoidance with the tenns and
coulitions of this Declaration wiflnn thiity;(30)_d^ys after receipt of notice from another
Owna, then fee Owner having given swsh notuse shaH Kavelhe nght, twt not &e obligation,
to entw uponlhe non-pcrfonning Ovmcr's-Tract fi)r piirptises.ofcompletmg Mah repaus or
perfbroiing swdi maintenance or rtplacenients. (the "JKsfe") on bchatf of and for the
account of the non-perfonning Owner. If an Owner pcribnais any Worit on tte other
Owner's behalf and for the other Owner's account as contanplattri in this section, then the
non-perfimning- Owner shall, upon-demarid. and jecdpt -of rcasoflaUc documentation
supporting the expenditures, pay .to the Owner perfonBing such WoTfc all reasonaMe co^s
and expCTses incurred in eompleting such Work. In the event.ofany olbw breadi <x default

of any term or provision heaof or obli^tion heieundCT, i? swh breach or default is not
cured wthin thlny 00) days after notice thereof is given to the breaching or defaulting
Owner, by ihc non-defaulting Owner<(pi ovided; however, 'that if such breach or default

cannot reasonably be. cured within thirty (30) days,. *cn die breaching Owner shall not
be deemed in default if (hc.curing is commenced, witfiin: ten (i 0) days after said Owner
rcccjivcs of nodce of default and (hereafter diligently pursued to completion), the non-
defaulting Own.er. sh.all havs. any and all rights and remedies available pursuant to this
Declaration, or existing at law or in equity, including, without limitation, the right to an
injugcdon or sfiecific performance. Provided funher, if. a breach or default by an Owner
results in an emergency condition (such as s lai^ofijcccss to a tract or an unreasonable

interroption in utility. service), then ibe.affected Owne^acting in good faith, shall have the
right so perfonn the Work necessary to .cure such default upop such advmce notice as is
reasaiably pQ^ible under Jhc. cireumsianMS'er^'if ne«ssE»ry, without advance notice, if

notice is'giwn as soon. as reasonably, posstttc thereafipr. " The remedies pennitted or
available, pursuant to the provisions of this Dcclaraiion; at law or in equity, shall be
cumulative.
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11. Dedication to P bKc/ wner's Assoc' "on. Nothing contained in this Declaration shall be
deemed to be a gift or dedication of any pordon of or interrat in the Tracts to the general
public or for the general public or for any public purpose wbstsocvec, and this Declaration
shall be strictly limited to and for the purposes expressed hesrein. Notwithstanding the
foregpinjg, nothing cuntained in (his Declaration shall be intcrpaicd to peclude any Ovmer
from (tedicating and/or conveying sny pr all of.tbe^asettoitAre^s. to another financially
tcspqnsible entity, private or ixiblic, or to one w more owner'^ association(s). provided that
such transfer by dedi<stiqn. or conveyance dall nofadversdy affect the use and enjoyment
of the Easements described herein. .In the event otany such ttaasfer, the transferring Owner
shall, assign to the transferee all of said Owna;''s obligations hereunte', including wftfaout
limitation the Owtei's maintenance and repair obligations, and the transferee shall assume
the same. Upon such assipunait and the assumption o£si|ch obligations by the transferee in
an instrument placed of record in the Bnmswiek Gourty Public R^isUy. the transfeiring
Owner shall be released firnn farther liabUify ̂ .obli|plioa for any and all rqair and
maintenance obligations accniing hereunder fidm arid aficjr the effective date of the
recording of such assignment and assumption.

12. Priori Consents. TheEasenKnts described herein shall be superior to all leases, sales,
conwyaiKes, transfas, assignments, umtracls, deeds of trust or rther encumbrances,
instruments and documCTts that arc naoided after the reconisfiion date of this Declaration
and which affect the Tracts in-any wsf, and any person foreclosing any such junior deed of
trust, lien or emswrSstasace and all other pacsons or entities acquiring tide to or an interest in
any Tract shall acquire and hold title to such property subjecf. to the Easemaits and other
tenns oflIlisDedaratitMi. .

13. Relationshis. The Easements ari rights esi^li^ied and. gwted m this Deciaraiion sue
intended to create a propraly interest or ri^it only in ihe Owners of fee simple title to tte
Tracts, and tlaeir respcetive heus, succtssors in tide; and-assigns. Neither flas Dwiaration
nw the obligations bcrtunder shall conslittrte a iartnerstup or joint venture between the
Owners, noFshall it create any reladonriiip ofprineipal-agent, tnaster-seryant. or employer-
employw. Each Owner hweby agrees that it wll notTepreSent or hold (wt to any llurd
person that any such relationship exists by reason^fthte Deciaration.

14. CovCTants to Run with Land: Bindine-on Su»essorsaiid Assifais. The fas<anents and
rights at^lished and granted in this Declaration and (he various terms, conditions,
rcservaions and restrictions set forth herein, are (i) casements and covenanls running with
the Tracts, (!i) easements q)purtenant to ihe Tracts, and (iii) Knding upon and dwll iniue to
die benefit of the respecdve (Owncisoffee-simpte tide to each of die nsqicctive Tracts, and
their respective heiis, successors and assigps in title airf all. tbose cKuming by, thtwigh or
under each soch Owner ot its, his or her heirs, si»cccss<ns arid assigns m titfe. Evciy petson,
including a moi^agee, acquiring or holding-any interest or ratate in any ponionpftte
Tracts diall take or hold swsh interest or esiate. or. the security imerest with respect thweto,
with notice of the teans and provisions of this Dcclaation; and in accepting such iirtcrest or
estate in, or a security interest with irapeci to, my portion of any oftiie Tracts, such person
shall^-be deemed K> have assented to'this DecJaraiion and dl.of the items and provisions
hereof. :
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15. Tehnination of Liability. No Owner shall lemain liable for any default or breach hereof
occurring after such Owner's conveyance of its fee title in its respective Tract, and such
Owaer's successor shall be denned to have assume aUofthe duties and obli^tions arising
under this Declaration relative to such successor's Tract.

16. Miscellaneous.

(a) LawGovemine, Ttus Declaration shall tegpveriKsd by and construed in accordance
with the laws of the State of North Carolina.

(b) Bptins Apreeinent: AatCTdraent. This Declaration contains Ae entire a^cement
relating to the aSyect matter hefeof and all |»ior ̂fieemeuas relative. hereto which are not contained
herein are temii(Mted. This Declaration may not be ananded orally feul only by setting same forth in
a document duly executed hy the Declarant and <fady recorded m the Bnwswick County Rcgistty.
Without limiting the fongoing, any .amendments, supplemnite or related ag»ieem(mts dracribed in
or contemplated by Section 7 oflhis Declaration shall not require fte joinder of any other Owner(s)
of die Tracts.

(c) Severabilitv. This Declaration is intentted. to be perfonncd in accordance with, and
only 10 the extent pennitted by, a2i qq»licd?lc laws, orclinances, rules and regiriations. If any
puvision of this Deciaration orthe qylicadpn thereof to any peison or cu'cumstance riiall, &r any
reason and to any extent, be invdid or unenfoftMble, the rHnairider of this Declaiation and the
aiqalication of such pnmsion to other posons or cireumstances shail not be aflected (hereby, but
rather shall be enforced to the greatest extent perautted by taw.

(d) No Public Dediiation: No Third Party Beneficiaries orjEons^. NotwithslaniMn®
any puU'ic trustdocuim or othcrwue, dris Dcclmadon & noi.initoided, and shall not fee construed (i)
as'a'ttedication to tfw public of any interests in the Tracts, (ii) to yve any tnember of the |mb)ic, w
any peison other than'as provided haein, any right whatsoever herein or therein or (ni) to irequire
any consent or other action of any otter person other than as c»i»essly provided hacein to any
amendment to or waiver of any provision of this Declarari<m.

(e) Waiver. TOs Dcclaitftion vasy not be wiiwd orally or .rapHcdly, but only by
written document 6xecuted by tte party against vAuA such waiver is sought. Neither the failuieofa
party to complain of any viol^on of this Declaiation, re^rdlcss of how long such faalure
continues, nor the failure of a party lo invoke (or the election by a party not to invoke) any ri^it,
remedy Or iwourse for a violation hereof shall extinguish, waive or in any way diminish the rights,
remedies and recourass of the pasty with respect to such violation. No waiver by a party of any
provision of this Dailatarton s*all be deemed to be a waiver of any other provision hereof.

(f) ^econfi^iiraiion of Tracts. Unless Declarant consents, this Declaration shall not be
terminated, waived or otheroise altoed in the evart tiaat. flie Tracts, or any poitiori of each, are
recombimd, subdivided or otherwise reconfigured. : - : '. .
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(g) No Menfsx. Notwithstanding that all or any portion of the Tracts may be heU in
.
^gpmmon ownership firnn time to time, such common ownership shall not act as a merger of tte
States created 'in this Declaration and-shall not cause a partiaT or wlible terminarion of this
Declaration.

(h) Nofice: All notiws ari odier commiuucatioris given puKuant to this Declararion
shall be nt writing and shair ather be maled by first class mail, post^e prepaid, registered or
certified vrith return leceipi requested, or delivered in pCTSoh to the intended addresses, or sent by

overnight maiL Notice by mail shall be effective upon die oipiralion ofdiree (3) buane» d^ys after
its deposit. Notice giwii m any otffta- manner shidl be ei&ctive only if and \Afea received by the
addressee. For pinpose of notice, the parties' addresses shall be as listed with their Tracts in the
Bnmswick County land lecords.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the Declarant has Set its hand to be effective as of the d^r
and year first above written.

BALD HEAD ISLAND LIMITED LLC,
a Texas limited liability company

By:'
Name: Char N A. Paul IH
TiUe; Manager

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
BRUNSWCKCOUNTy -

^ tue^^tf^^^/SW^ a Notaiy Public for said Coimqr mri State, do
certify that Charles A. Paul. ffl. Manager of Bald Head Island Limited LLC> fmsonauy

appaBed'beforc'iw'ttus day, and being by me duyswom, sai9 Ihatt he cx«a»ed fte foi^going
insteuroent fwaadm behalf of said Bald Head Island Limited LLC.

WFTNESS my hand and offwaal seal, this the 0^6 _day ofJanuaiy, 2020.

CSVK3M. 8EM.
a^Ma^mNDHw
""""^S^i^^x

. / aei'

,t*^
NotaiyPu 5c
My fiommission expires: v'rl

246363
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SUBOIVISION SURVEY FOR

BALD HEAD ISLAND LIMITED, LLC.

DEEP POINT MARINA
FERRY ROAD. (SR 1540)

SMmiVILLE TOWNSHIP, BRUNSWICK COUtm'
SOUTH PORT, NOBm CW10LKA

PROFESSIONM- LAND SURVEVKG SERVICES BV:

ESP ASSOCIATES INC
/SEowmcs MOBILE. HycroaiwpHic-SUBSURFACE

I 211 Ratine Brivn, Suite 101
Wlmington, Noith Carolina 28403

(910) 444-38B9 /www.sspBSsodalea.com / l. icanB8 ff F-1407
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